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dissimulaLion.. It is ruse contre ruse tbought 1I
and Lb. end wili justify the means. I kept this
scheming pair waiting breafast forme, for nearly
an bour; hen entering the breakfast parlour,
majestically hoped I badnt detained tIen'. Alice
replied by intruducing me Lu Dora. 1 starcd,
buwed and looked steru.

IlVery sorry Lhat a previons engagement pre.
vented n'y meeting you at Lb. depot last even.
ing, Miss Marston." I said.

"lTbank you; 1 got along vei~y well, I lad no
diffieulty wbatevcr,"Y was th. reply.

Conversation Lurned upon the -%,enther, LIe
fatigues Of raiiway travelling, &c. IL was ex-
traordinary how easy and lady-like this young
girl uf nincteen was in bier manners and conver-
sation, how captivnting Lb. roguisl expression
inber childis flace. IL m'as moody and taciturn
When 1 entered that roon', witl a strong deter.
minatldû uf Ieaving iL in the saine spirit; but 1
had searce been tbeie a baîf bour wben I found
myself in Lb.etuidst of an anixnated discussion
clnner1iing LIe writings of une of tbe standard
poets, and wben we hnd neither of us convhaced
Lb. uther of baving Ilerroneous viewa, but both
lad modified our notions" somewhat, two lours
lad slipped away. I arose, nuL a lite in drend
of une of Alices salient speeches wben we should
be aune, but I left Lb. bouse and LIns escaped.
Once m~ore lu communion with n'y own tbougîts,
I *ondered at and condemned LIe exhuberance
of feeling that lad Laken possession of me and
fouùd vent la words, duning tIe morning's repast;
and I -vowed that I would nuL again be thrown
off me guad, even by une su voluble (and 1 ad-
ded) volatile as Miss Dora Marston. Here was Istern, uncompromisinig Fred Bengougb, arrogant
and seif-willed, determined upon feeling LIe posi-
ion I bad assigned myseif,, and upon making

otlers feel and respect it too-thrown off mv
guard, and whirled away on a directly opposite
rack by-weii by a narnby paniby little scbool-

giri-good iooking, I gran t yon, (suc vas by no
means 50 plain as I at first Liougît lier,) simply
becaus. she was glib witl ber tengue and pos-
sessed a fresh-from-schooî-girî's knoivhedge of tIc
niatter under discussion.

Bah! Fred Bengough!1 where is your stoieismn
now 1 WhaL a simpleton you bave beeu 1 Now,
air, wlen you go home Lu dinner, sit down quietly,answer your guest's and 'sister's questions
wiLh civility; propound none of your own ; wîen
you can retire, do su. By this menus you will
atone for your conduct of tIe morning, nnd maise
yourself in your own estimation.

IL is very easy giving onesef advice ; follow-
ing iL is quite another 'natter, nnd 1 did flot fol-
low iL on this occasion. I lad been Lroîiglî
dinner fuily au bour before I was exactly aware
cf having dined at ail. This DoraUMrstoa, wiLlî
her simple ways, ber cnptivating spîeeh and
prctty face, was too inuch for mue, I admitted,
and I must put myscîf without ber influence at
Once, or I could nuL answer Lu myself for tlhe con-
sequence.

Charley Sparks bath a companion out fishing
tînt afternoon-it was I. We wcrc old "lcliums"
and had nô secrets fron' oacI other, so I toldlîm the whole story. fle was indignant, but
consented to holding a consultation with 'neabout the nmatter, whlch resuhted in contlrming
my previoi's Suspicions that I was n fouI, or some-

hing approacbing one.
ilWaq I renlly goîng Lu fail in love witî and

ninrry thIaL littIe dhit, whcn iL was su, evident
LIaL ber wholc energies were cailed intu play
and dirccted at me, for LIc sole purpose of mnk-
ing nme faîl in love nnd mai-ny?"

IlCould 1, self-reliant, sensible Fred Berîgougli,,
that I wss, could 1 stand calnily Iy and sec tIc
yoke pitpared and faslîioncd Lu suit nsY hending
ncck, and stoop whiic Lb. sly littie artiticers wce
Lnking n'y mensure and ensuing a goodl fit?"
I could'nt, And toid Clînrley su. Fred J3euî01go'i
you are a foui sir. Now go and liavc ea witlî
Cbarley-tben lime, and if those good-for-no-
Lhing littlè 'witches attack yoîî agnin, listen as
quietly as you eau for o-nigît, tiien o-n'orrow
morn¶ng shoulder your gîin and stnrt on a
htuting excursion witb your best fricnd, and
mind yon don'L returu until Dora Marston gues
borne, nu mater if she dues Llink you rude, and

1

ýjAlico ducs say so ; do iL and savo yourself future
atrouble.
F I did it-that is part of it. 'I bad Lea witb

.,Clan. 7 , passed four houri (from eigbt iii
etwelve pan.) ns quictiy as I could, in Lhe parior

witb Lhe girls, wen t to bed, slept a littie owards
morning, ate a two bours breakfast, took my-gun, excused myseif to the girls, who tbouglit me

-rude,and said so-Alice being spokeswoman-and
was on tIe point of ieaving, wvhen Alice slippedl
out to tbo stable, wberelI washarnessing Dick-
for ber usua1 farewell kiss, and in receiying iL
naively remarked in a whisper-tlat 1 needu't
go on Doras account as that young ladly was

çengaged, ýtnd expected to bc married at Christ-.
- mas.
1 By tIe time I hld got nround te Mjrs. Wbitney's,
i Cbarley bnd given up the notion ofbhunting. I

- gave hlm n'y sister's bit of news verbafin, and I
1gave up LIe notion of bunting also. W. vent
1for a drive instcnd. I was congratulated, and we
irenewed our old promise of not marrying with-
1ont being fulIy assured of getting wives Wbo
[loved us, flot our propcrty,

1 When six weeks bad passed away and Dora
3 bad ieft us, there was a blank ian'my beart, which

I dared not acknowledge,even te myselI', althougb
iI afterwards became convinced of it. Alice binted

at iL, jested about iL, but I streruousiy denied iL.
Time sped onward, and the first of September ar-
rived-Alice's wedding-day. Tom Marston came,
brouging bis sister and her affanced, who was
to 1h grooffisman witb Dora as bridesmaid. I

ialso was Lo officiate as groomsman ; Jessie Baldwiu
was told off to go tîrough the ceremony witl
me. I cant say that I liked Lb. arrangements,

tbut nevertbeless submitted to then'. After the
ceremony, during which Alice gave vent te an
unusual quantity of tears ; and we were ahl back

*to our cosy littie dining-room, I remembered a
letter I lad carried lin'y pocket ail day; a let-
ter from Aunt Bancroft, of Toronto-" tIe
Ducbess," we used to cali lier on account of bier
aristocratie manners. WIhen Alice had made
known ber engagement to me, I lad written our
Aunt concerning it; this was the reply-numerous
polysyIlabic words of congratulation for ber, a
lecture andadvice for me. I badl better marry
at once, aud if 1 lad not as yet made a selection
among the beauties of n'y neigbbourbood (and
sIc thouglit I was wisc if I biad not doue so,country girls being ber abliorrence,) I hld better
vist lier. She would introduce me Lo a young
lady who wonld make a man of n'y position an
excellent wife-none ofyour silly schooh gils,but
a genoine lady, fu of accomplislments-ne ver-
tbeless, one Wbo conild make bersefIl" useful ns
weil as ornamentai." One who wouldn't care a
ruipee for my weal th, baving enougb of ber own ;
but if I chose to be representcd as a"I poor relaf.
tive," iL shouid bc done accordingly. (Iun'my
letter to Lhe Ducliess, I had revenied something
of my sebeme for choosing a wife). I neyer ladj
a particular regard for my aristocratic relative,
and thougît 1 slîould not fancy any young lady1
wbom she miglt select for the bonour of becom-(
ing Mfrs. B-; ina.ct I should nuL like any one'si
advicc but n'y own, yct I resolved on visitingi
lier. Ilere was Alice going away to-morrow Lo1
be gone for weeks-to be gone aimost fore ver asf
fur as I wns concerned. Clarley Sparks hldt
niready left for Lheceountry on a visit Lo some1
fiends, and I should ho literally alonte. Yes, 1I
shouid go and sece the Ducbcss and ber charmer,i
forthwith, for a ittie divrion-nnd perbnps to
keep from-thinking. Alice rend ber aunt's let-a
ter and cried over iL.t

"eFredrn'y denr brotlbcr," sIc cxclaimcd,"Ilgo,R
and if you can find une wbo eaun'ake you asn
happy as I am' thia day, marry lier by ail meaus."s

ciNow Alice, dot bc a chiid," I said Ilyou f
know I shahl neyer marry, and that this bigh-l-
toned effusion of our aunts is simply in reply Lob
a jeet of mine, whien I wrote ber. Shc is su bighly i
aristocratic that she can't stoup Lo a joke, and P
bas taken n'y letter tborougbiy in earnest, an- b
swering aeeordingiy. VIl. show ber that l'm a i
confirrued oid baclelor..see if I dont."?

The nextmorning, Alice and ber companions
left me. In lier wbispered and earful fate-à
well, she bade mc, I"not Link of Dora, for il t
couldn't be."

Wbat «sonldn't be,' 1 did net ask, but I knew
full Weil, and replied that sho might make berseif
perfectiy easy on that score ; I was not troubied
in the iast about it. Ail of which my heart con-
demned my tongue for uttering.

Aunt Blancroft lived a few minutes waik fromn
the City, out on Yonge street. A very pleasant
bouse was bcr's, with a beautifui garden attach-
ed, and a pretty wire fence dividing it from hber
neighbour, AIr. Jackson's premises. Mrt. Jackson
was a widower with an only cbiid, Fiora. She
was annt Bancroft's beau ideal of beauty,grace,vr.
tue.. From the moment of my arrivai the name of
Fiora Jackson was continuousiy sounded in niy
ears--her beau ty praised-her virtues extolied-
until I plainly stated to my aunt that if she bad
any desire of bringing the fair object of ber praise
te my particular notice, she had taken the ieast
effectnal way of accoînpiishing that objeet. She
was piqued at this, I tbought, far from. that mo-
ment tili my departure she scarceiy meutioned
Fiora's name iu my hcaring. It was two days
after my arrivai before I saw Miss Jackson, and
then only to catch a glimpse of her, lu ber father's
garden. To ail appearances she was equai te tbe
rePresclitations I bad had of ber-a beautiful girl.
Mr. Jackson often ran in of an evening te chat
with the Duchess. I was introduced tu bim and
invited to hij bouse, an invitation I soon accepted.
The next afternoon I called there, was introduced
te Fiora and passed a hisppy heur in ber society.
I was particulariy weil pleased witb ber, altbough
the forma of Doma Marston wouid thrust itself be-
fore my mental vision, te the detriment of bier
wbo stood before me in the flesb.

Stili aunt Bancroft's assertions in regard te the
beauty before me, couid not b. doubted-sbe had
raLlier under than over-praised ber, I thouglit.

I cailed on the Jacksons very often after that;
indeed I am nlot sure but I passed more time
under their roof tban under that of the Ducbess.
Hints were thrown out on severai occasions,
wbicb led me te believe that my good aunt had
acted ber part weii, and tbat tbe true state ofmy
pecuniary afl'airs was not known toezny newly
acquired friends. Six weeks passed rapidly
away, and I thouglit myseif deeply in love with
Flora.

Alice bad written me that she was at borne,
-at ber new house in Lb. westý and wished
me to spend a few weeks there. Toronto biad
become endeared toerue. I thouglit iL hard Lu
leave it,-harder te leave the Ducbess (whu had
been kind as a motber during my stay,) bardest
of ali te leave Flora, but I resolved te do iL I
was encroaching upon my aunt's good nature,
by se prolonging mxy stay, I argued ; and if ever
I intended proposing Le Flora, I could do se as
weli now as a year bence. I was te leave Lb.
city by the Wednesday evening train-iL was
Weduesday morning. Mr. Jackson wau in Lb.
c.ty, whither b. went every morning, returning
at sundown. I called upon bis daugbter, after
an eariy dinner. I announoed my intention uf
leaving. She rcgretted iL, as our few weeks ac-
quaintance bad been very pleasant weeks for her,
shie said. They had, been very happy weeks for
rue, Isaid. I bave n't marcb recollectiosi of wbat
followed, I only know tlîat I proposed, waS te-
ferred to Ilpapa"Il whom I1 probably would not
again see before n'y departure. I might Write
him, Florasaid. I objectedtouwriting, but would
try and see bim Lbat evening. In tbe ineantime,
I liad an explanation te make, one that was due
botb to n'y future wife and mnyself. 1 was poor,
almost penniless, dcpendcnt upun ni7 owfl exer-
tion for a livelibood. If she became Mrs. Ben-
gough, sbe would be deprived of mnany luxuries
now usual to lier, nevertheless, iL w<oîli b. the
soi. object and aima of n'y Iif. Lu make ber com-
rortabi. and happy. She bowed bier beautiful
Iîead, gave me bier hand, wbich 1 eagerly kissed,
but made no reply. Einboldened by tbe favour
sbown me, I pressed for a reply. She would see
papa immediateiy upon bis return, and Write me
by one of the servants, wbu would deliver iL be-
for. I left Lb. city, she said. Fervently kissing
herblushing eheeka, I left ber.

I was to leave tbe Union Station, at eigbt
o'ciock, p.m. Six o'èlock found me iooking over
tb. daily papers la the reading-room of tb.

Queen's."1 I bad been there but P' short Lime,

tinty ý


